
HEAIirNU MOVES!
J Don't buy mat ueaier you nceu until you have seen

our new line. Now in the time to paint your roof. 8
Jf Wc nave tin riirht naint for it. We arc sun scllitie A

.. .1. 0. Hfilti.rntl Pnillttl Wrrniil1 f .
ilOiUii iv. tuiiiifiu" ........ nitu iui nvt: years.

p ilk x UUUL )
THE HARDWARE MEN," ST. JOHNS, OREGON J

Prescriptions!
I Prescriptions requiring the use of pure and fresh drugs 1

can oc nneu qmcxiy mm accurately ironi
our carefully selected stock.

Try ns I Our charges arc nominal.

ELLIOTT'S PHARMACY t

: Tha Edward Holman Undertaking Company :

J Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Modern Ambulances Tlaphon 607 Lady Assistant

220-22- 2 Third St., Corner Salmon, PORTLAND, Oregon

DOWN, 50c

CENTER TABLES

Sec our line of Center
Tables in and weathe-

red oak, also in mahogany
and mapel. This one comes
in round or square, polished
golden oak, quartered, at
the low r ta
price of Jpu.uU

IS

AND

noowuuweek;"
To Meyer Pianos to be

Sold at Once.

mi!.,helast n,onent, and after the
innounceme.it "An unusual chance

ttriW' lIBe4. third
U,ls,iss"e had Rone to

nusua, of Meyer pianos for
totert

4 ? '57 of sU 8aterana m order to close out
JhhLT f these sPechl Pianos
S fi be.Vttynext days, we

ahngtosellthemon terns of"down and p a week.
II feal,y a gat deal

ifyofL aU renti"K a piano, and
ft

no i,,sn"nent at home,
pay you tQ at E.ers

22 aJUSe' 351 Washington
tonigh, ,once' e!ther today or
nichtaH morrow or

i .011 e these really

FoTsalT. at .
tJn.10? I?. point View ct,yni onehaif blocks from?,We built, 12X20,

st u
8 Rood snaP at

KP Your Eye On St. Johns.

CHILD'S CRIB
In white and

brass, with drop
sides, like uj Q
cut, at... Py

Others as
low as $7.50

$1.00 PER WEEK

golden

special

Carloads

SLw

SiT

tomorrow

jfil

rtn

,00

Wc have a number of

edd Parlor Pieces that arc
fceing closed cut at a very
low price to irakc room for
others to care in. Roman
scats, upholstered in fancy
and velvcN

cur, 7 . . . : $3.50
Corner Seats, like

cut, at

or

GOOD

$5.50

Cash Credit

YOUR CREDIT

Eastern Outfitting Co.
TENTH WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLAND

BafjalB.

school!

Changed Hands.

The "Star Meat Market," next
door to Iidtnoiidson's plumbing
store, has experienced a change of
owners -- the prcseut firm in coutrol
being Smith & Hoover. The firm
i composed of R. B. Smith, who
was formerly junior partner of
Donnelly & Smith, and his brother-in-la-

B. S. Hoover, who recently
moved herefrom Cambridge, Idaho,

where he has been in this same
business. The new firm assures all
of fair dealing and promises a fine
quality of goods.

Will Raise Sidewalk.

The city engineer has discovered
that the walk in front of the new
Holbrook block is several inches
lower than the grade of the walk in
front of the Cochran block, where
the Peninsula bank is located. To
make things absolutely correct that
low spot will have to be raised or
water is liable to settle around the
foundations.

Smoke a St. Johns'clgar best loc cigar
on the market the "White Crow;"

Oh the Watch.
Merritt Hanks received through

the mails on Thursday a handsome
gold watch gift of an aunt back in

old Missou." It is a little beauty,
and Marshal Hanks asserts that he'll
now always be on time.

Our Local Grist I UNIVERSITY and PORTSMOUTH

Now
oyster.

the "r" is in you can grab that

Watch the windows at the St. Johns
mur mr new creations in notions,

Miss Alice Meals, of San Pranclsso, It
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Moxon.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best toe cigar
un me uiarKci me wiitle v.row."

Ileal estate loans bought nnd sold.
united 1 rust Company, St. Johns, Ore
gon.

at. Johns Haar: The t!acc to save
money.

Improvement work on Philadelphia
street is now being done In business-lik- e

fashion,
Mayor W. H.KIng has moved to his

newlyncqulrcd protwrty, and Is now
occupying the premises.

Open season from Chinese pheasants Is
from October 1 to December 1. Many
are murdering them now.

Mrs. Walter Rossltcr, of Salem, and
Mrs. C. Knvtnoml. of Castnti. linvp Iippii
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rossltcr.

Mrs. Will Thurston nnd li or Antt.
George, of Carson, are visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. M. Gatton.

A InrL'C lltimlcr n( lVilttt VIpw tvntile
including Mrs. I. A. Palmer, went to
the lion fields near Salem the first of Hid
week.

J. S. Cain retorts tlmt his I'.iOrrn
Home Is crowded to Its utmost cntncltv.
He Is finishing some more i in Drove- -

iiicnis.
The Civic Improvement Club met

home of
evening,

airs. j. Henry Smith at
Mrs. Priday

Carl Nelson, of St. tolins. u
of the fire ruins Intt and It

appeared in the Telegram the same
evening.

Electric linemen have been nt warle in
this city tills week transfcrrlni? nit wires
10 muiicr ami Dcitcr noics anil rcmovint?... . it - "inc discards,

Prank Smith on

soimimm!
photo Pridav

Mrs. Kd I,. Stockton started for
Tin... f- -. !...!.. I I

.uuiruuu, iiiewiuy, wucrc uc
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Hurst, for a
coupic oi mounts.

C. P. Lldberu. a former emnlovec nt
the dry dock, will be the lauitor nt the
schoollumsc the com inr vcar Mr. Ken
shaw having resigned.

Mrs. W. C. Ilrowit. i)l Portland, nnd
her sister, Mrs. Charles' llishop. from
Kansas City, were micst of Mrs. W. I..
Thorndykc on Tuesday.

When one of the h i; cars on the St.
Johns line gets off tiie track there Is
some weight to move. The animals
weigh about twenty tuns,

1. Henry Smith left his home uood
hands when he went couth. W. V. lobes
and family will occupy the premise
wiiiic ine annul arc odsciii.

Two hour and ten minutes was the
time of one cur from Portland to St.
Johns Sunday afternoon. No juice till
inc dry docK started us plant.

I). C. Henry, of Chlllicothc. Missouri.
it visiting nt the home of his former
rtlioolmnics, MIm Mac and Mis Lillian
Perkins. Mr. Henry Intends to locate
here.

Mr. nnd Mr. II. T. I.eeuctt had the
dcaturc of entertaining old Nebraska
rlcnd till week Mr, j. R. Perkins, of

ommin, ami .Mr. 1'. Trcxler, nmiiluugn-tcr- ,

Helen, of Dennett.
The Portland Manufacturing ComtMiiy

nsnertt that Sheriff Word wromuullv
wired o log upon an execution, nnd
ha commenced suit to recover the same
along with fyw damage.

Trv the "Par P.xcollcucc": the chain
pion jc cigar: umde in St. John.

The Central Hotel, Greshnui, will oticii
next weeic wltu Jim. i, .M. kicii ami
Mr. I). Cnimb In cliurue. Mr. Rich
was formerly proprietor of the St. John
Hotel. urctiiatii Keconl.

Wc have for sale two uood real estate
mortgage loan, one for jfJ35 and one for
fj.joo: Dotli line loam, wc will collect
your Interest without cost to you. United
Trust Company, St. John, Oregon.

What a loke it would have leen if all
street car inotormen ami conductor
hould have refused to work on "labor
lavl" And why shouldn't they have the
tame holiday ail other workmen have?"

Laboring men with their families hud
time at Cellar Park on Monday

at least a couple thousand gathered
agr
whe
in that shady mit. The address of the
day was delivered by Governor Cham- -

Dcriain,
Try the "Par Kxcelleucc": the chuti

Ion sc clgur known: made in St. John.
Dr. W. K. Hartel and wife ient

Sunday wlthacqualntances at Wathougal,
w ainiiigion, ami rejori a very picasaui
trip. They were guests of Ir. U. L.
Ilclknap, who lives a few miles north of
the town.

Mrs. Air ICS McGcc. of San Pranclsco.
it visiting her titter, Mr. J, II. Shield,
and it also interested in terlui' the sieht
at the fair. Mr. McGee It highly pleased
with this city and may invest in St.
John property.

William Wooten. of Pleasant Hill.
Oregon, has been guest of his daughter,
Mr. J.. A. crane, .tin. crane uas aiw
been entertaining her uncle, Mr. n,

of Creswell, Oregon, who, with
his wife, has been visiting the fair.

Mrs. Meade, who lives near Cedar
Park, is soon to locate in Monta Villa,
and some of her church friends in St.
Johns have kindly volunteered to erect
the house for her before the rainy season.
Mr. Hraacli is toremosi in me goou
work.

The Women of Woodcraft gave an
open meeting at their hall Priday even- -
ng. 1 litre wa music ui wic piauu uuu

violin, a recitation, and a few remarks
far the uood of the order: after which a
social dance was en?oycd by all who like

the uiaxy waltz."
We buy time checks and good secured

notes. United Trust company, hi.
Johns, Oregon.

I. I). Ward, together with his wile and
daughter, were guests on Wednesday of
Mr. and Mr. K. c. coucu. trie warns
have been residents of Cadillac, Michi- -

rgan, DUl many year ago air.
clerked for him in the wilds of Ohio and
the was a pleasant one. Mr,
Ward is looking for investments.

The Evangelical pulpit was occupied
last Sunday morning by Rev. c. V.
Beller, of Nebraska, and in the evening
by Rev. V. C. Fisher, of Dalla. Oregon.
Hence the subjects announced for last
Sunday, "Supreme Love" for the morn-

ing, and "Peter Delivered Prom Prison"
for the evening, will be presented next
Sunday.

If you haven't done so already it will

In

lit

please you when in Portland to try a
"meal without meat" at the Vegetarian
Cafe, ioj Sixth street. Delicacies are so
deftly served that even a meat-eate- r is
surprised and uis paiaie picascu.
price.

W, C. Shields, of Clark county, Iowa,
is visiting his brother, Councilman J. II.
Shields. The brothers, liave not met for
19 years and their meeting is a nappy
one. Mr. ameius is aiso laicing in a tunc
of everything in the west and declares
he is well paid for his trip already. He
like OrcKOn, but the love for hi native
state excel. We advise him not to re
main in Oregon a year it he still desires
to retain that love for Iowa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nonkcs have gone hop
picking.

Mrs. John Gray Is very ill nt her home
on Ulen street.

Harvey Rnud nnd wife and baby, with
Clarence Clelnnd, have returned from
Ncwxrt.

Mrs, Hovt. senior, nnd her daughter
Hthcl, are home ngnlu, after n delightful
sjny nt bensidc.

Mrs. P. R, Pell, of Seattle, who has
been visiting Mrs. George Mlnntclly, has
returned Homo.

Little Helen Storey is not so we
again, having suffered 11 relapse, and
confined to the house.

Mrs. S. T. ltackett, of Plske street, has
returned from Hoqulnui, where she hns
Ik-c- on a business trip.

Kmcrv Chntminti nnd his friend. Lew
Scruble, have gone on a huntiiii nnd
lulling excursion to tnc mountains.

Mr. nnd Mr. Wrlirlit, who have been
visiting the family of Mr. nnd Mrs
George Hemstock, have returned home.

Dr. Rossltcr, M. 1)., laten resident of
Portsmouth avenue, tins moved his
family to St. Johns, where he has an
office.

Misses and rnn conawnv are
visiting their sister, Mrs. I). V. Hart, of
Iltirst street, nnd will remain several
weeks.

Miss Conner, who has tvttil 11 two
weeks' visit to Mrs. O. M, Patitk, tSGo
Dana street, has returned to tier home In
Iowa.

Mr. nnd Mr. Hurley, of Nebraska,
paid n flying visit to his mother, Mrs.
Hurley, on l'iske street, remaining only
a couple of days.

Ray Holdeniiau, the ixipularnml effi
cient mail enrrier for I'tmerslty Park,
has returned from hi vacation, nnd is
ngalu every button 011 duty,

Mr. Amv lone arrived Sunday even
lug from Michigan nnd will seml some
time visiting her sister, Air. J, H.
Temple, of "Temple Lodge."

Miss Kilty Sattcrlcc, from Port Town
send, Washington, nnd her cousin, Miss
Honncnt, from Iowa, nre visitor nl the
home of Mr. W. II. Satterlec.

P. 1. McKciuirt. the lending real estate
agent for University Park, and Mr. P. I.
McKctiiiA have returned from their
pleasant outing nt Collins' lint Spring.

Mr. Sarah Perris, of Ihvleht street. Is
entertaining her cousin from Pennsyl-
vania, whom she ha not kccii for Mime
time. He arrived nl the Park via Alaska,

J. A. Pahrinuc. who conducted a store
on Pisk street for shariK-uin- mw nnd
scissor, has sold out to Mr. Ilasuorth,
who will In the future continue the
husinck.

Mr. nnd Mr. Hush, who are visiting
Mr. and Mr. Daltou. will deiurt for
their home In it fen day. Miss Hush,
their daughter, I rooming with Mr.
Hltikstoii.

Mr. Aulmaii and daughter. Amelia,
returned Saturday from Southern Ore-
gon. She ha been visiting her mother,
who ha been ill but who I now
recovering.

Mr. nud Mr. Stlvcii. of Plsk street.
together with her daughter, Mr. Hdgar
Moyt.and her two grandchildren cele-
brated Mr. Sllvcn' biithilaviiiiiiiversary
011 Tuesday by giving 11 picnic nt the city
vuk, Portland.

Mr. Cole, who formerly resided In
the Park, siK'tit 11 day last week with
Mr. I!. C. Johnson, nud is routemidat- -
lug the purchase of one of Mr. Johnson'
House 011 111c r.irk lor a iienuanciii
home. She I greatly pleased with the
surrounding.

Mr. Wnlsted. w ho hail .the Mil task of
conveying the remain of Mr. Johnson
(who wa accidentally drowned 111 uie
Willamette last Jlily) to the home of hi
mother in Wisconsin, lis returned to her
fuiullv in University Park. She had the
chance to visit Mime of her own relative,

Mr. ami Mr. II, 1). D.ivl nud four
children, of Portsmouth avenue, left on
the Southern Pacific train la,t Thursday,

t .11. to reside iwmiuin'iiiiy in
rnltt. for the benefit of Mr. Davis's

health. He formerly kept 11 grocery
More In the brick building nt

Pathcr and mother had hotter hurry
up and get their reeetive Uible readv
for the fair 011 Imby day, September lb.
although your eorressiudeut hear timiiy
win reiruin ironi so lining, u iney, 111

course, consider tlieir Utile one me
very best on earth, without having any.
one' opinion rusted 011 tlieir merit,
good looks and dress.

Mr. and Mr. V L. Sliotwelt, from
David Cltv. Nebraska, arc visiting their
sister, Mr. Stiveus, of 1836 PIske street.
They came via Yellowstone Park, but
will return home via Salt Lake nud
Denver. Mr. Shotwell has been in
Portland three ditlcrcut timet and Is
surprised to find so much sunshine and
so little mlu, for which Oregon is famed.

Your corretiiouilent lsiid u visit to the
lower end of Piske street Monday ufter-noo-

and, although it was Lalnir Day,
found the owner of building very busy
getting them ready for winter occupancy.
One of them is called "Temple Lodge"
uud the other is "Iard Retreat," a it
stand farther luck umougst trees and
off the road. At present these families
are living In cozy tents,

"Lost and Pound." Two naughty
little Ixiys, 7 and 9 year old, ran uwny
Sunday morning from the Methodist
Sunday school, taking their bank with
them. They did not show up until
Monday evening. They had presumably
taken iu the fair and other amusement
and had slept Sunday night In the woods
near the lUptist church. They arc now
safe at home and it is to bo hoi-e- they
will not again cause anxiety to their
parents.

Hop Pickers Attentioul
Two tents for sale by C. Aldcrsen. near

the dry dock.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
I.C.Allen uud T. R. Anderson, doing
business under the name of the Itostou
Itakery, in St. Johns. Oregon, i dissolved
by mutual consent. T R, Anderson will
continue the business under the title of
Anderson & Co., and all bills are ayuble
to the new firm.

J. C. A1.1.KN,
T. R. Andhhson.

Lost.

Small yellow dog with white tvol on
breast. Return to Miss Minnie currier
(or reward.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing between
Nathan If, Suitter and Inkeniian Davis,
under the name of Suitter & Davis, St.
Johns, Oregon, is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent. All bill ayable to or
by the firm will be settled by Nathan H.
Suitter. Nathan H. Suittkk,

I.skkkman Davis.
Dated: St. John, Oregon, August 14,

1905.

Her Sweet Face.
Thy face Is like thy mother's, my dear

sou.
As like to hers as nre thine eves so

bluel
Thy voice recalls, with purest Joy, the

tones
Of her dear voice, that I so fondly

knew.
Oft, when the prattling of thine Infant

lunguc
Was sweetest music to our llst'ning

ears,
Thou hast revived, ns naught else living

COUId,
That love born with thee. Alasl the

llcctlng years I

Thy face is like thy mother's, my dear
soni

In thee she lives! Prom that heaven
nbove

I sec her sweet fncc. Aye, what length
of time

Have I lived here, waiting, my precious
love.

The blood that Dulses In thy veins Is
mine;

The life, too, thou hast. That delicate
bloom

That beautifies thy face, I may caress,
111011 nasi irom iter. 1 lie past is in

deep gloom.
Thy face is like thy mother's, my dear

sou.
Like hers be thine honor ami love of

truth.
As purest love freshens, ns years go by,

Aim casts 11 iragraiice o'er departing
voulh.

I may never see thee again 011 earth:
Thy hope nud thy joys I may never

share.
Hut, when we both shall have gone o'er

the range,
God grunt thou wilt ever know us

there.
Thy face Is like thy mother', my dear

sou.
Keep it In calmness and In sweet

reoose:
Let not any wrong net ever occur.

or do lured hy the arch tempter'
rosel

God grant thee hutmluct and Hint true
111c,

And make thy home sweet domesticity.
Know character ns the best thing of

earth,
As our Pathcr' love I nlwny with

thee.
Wtl.t.tAM WOHll.HWOHTII GOMDUICII,

St. Johns, Oregon.
September, 1903.

Mr, lame nud sou have returned to
Portland.

LINNTON LACONICS,

II. Hamilton, of Portland, wa In
Llutitnn Wednesday,

James Grant will fill Jnme Alcorn'
vacancy nt i.resliaiii,

Adam Trcber ha wholly recover ed
from hi recent illness.

The Ln Plant left very uuletlv Salur- -
ay night for Seattle or thcrcalxmt.
Tlioma Kvle mid wife, recently of

Cedar Mill, Oregon, have moved lo
IlltltOII.

Mr. Gnui; mid ilaiiL'htcr left for Sea.
Ide TucMiav morning Instead of Salur- -
lay 11 wa rctsirted last week.

Mr. Harri nud family have lmrchascd
and now occupy the R. A. Alcorn home.
Mr. Harri is keeping hoarder.

R. A. Alcorn ha hliicd nil hi goods!
.. , .... 1 1

- 'i11 1 .ns ,iiii;eic nun is. mr ine iiiesvui.
staying with Mr. S. A. Hamilton.

Mr. Walgamottc. of I'.nld. Oklahoma,
returned home Monday niter a visit of
idioul one month with Mr. R. A, Alcorn.

R. Suitor uud wife returned home
Tuesday from Collin' Spring, Oregon,
where they have been for the last ten
duy.

Jnme Alcorn ha resigned hi osltioii
in the Oregon Water Power Coui.iuy'
turner house at Greshnui and will go with
Id folk to live in California.

Mr. Gordon Willsou left for Pisher'
Lauding lust Priday. Mr. Willsou ha 11

fruit ranch ut that place nud Mrs.
Willsou will attend to I during the fruit
season,

II. W, Swift, of Prcsiio, California, wn
here last Saturday, Mr, Swift I nt
present visiting O. M. Clark, at Portland,
who wa hi trtner In the lumber busi-
ness buck east.

Last Saturday evening over thirty
LiuiiloiiiuiiK left for Portland 011 the
Northern Pacific. A many more left 011

the steamer Republic. Those that didn't
get lost returned 011 the "midnight"
train.

Liuiitoti yiiiMthie very much with
St. John for her losse caused by the
destructive fire last Priday and Iioih- -

that it will not le long ere the mill are
rebuilt. During the night while the fire
wa raging the illumination caused hy
the reflection of the liUwo upon the sky
wa so bright that it wa nssble to read
the newspaper. Great consternation was
caused among the rattle gruilng upon
the commons. They wero thoroughly
aroused, uud with tails erect mid head
lowered they raced Duck uud lortu.i
bellowing ami making lunges us If,
fighting, It I 11 long time since anyone
has seen anything so much like a bull
fight here. I

In the Uood Old D iys.
Not until Pebruury of iHw did the'mi

jwoplcof Kentucky know that Madison I IIP
was elected president iu the previous! MIX
Novcmt'cr, say Success,

in ihu one 01 tue leaning ruiirouns 01

the United States printed 011 it time-
table: "The locomotive will leave the
depot every duy at ten o'clock, if the
weather is fair.

When Heitjamlu Pruukllu first thought
of starting u iiewpaxrr in Philadelphia,
many of his frieuil advised against it,

mere was u iuonsueii 111

Itostou.
One hundred years ago the fastest laud

travel in the world was 011 the Great
North road iu P.ngluud, There the York
mail coach tore uloug at the rate of
ninety milesaday,aud many persoiiscou-fulcntlall- y

predicted divine vengeance on
such unseemly haste,

When the first two tons of anthracite
coal were brought into Philadelphia

I

l8ot, that
records siaie, "iricu 10 ouru me suiii,
but at length, disgusted, they broke it
un and made a walk of it." Pourteen
year later Col. George Shoemaker sold

or ten wagonloads it iu the same
city, but warrants were soon issued lor
ills arrest tor unuer tuise
pretenses.

Some More Stuff
That chamber set is to be at the

St. Ilaiar Saturday night,
Mrs. Jlunn and daughter,

have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Rossiter
the las) week. Miss Dora lias gone to
Seaside for her health.

lid Stockton's face resembles a railway
right-of-wa- y with the grade set:
he was (xiisoned a few day ago by oak
and the blamed stuff settled ih hi eyes.

The Central Hotel is for sale Hut is,
the furniture, lease and good-wil- l, An
ail may be seen in these columns regard-
ing it. is a good chance to make
money for who how.

jNew Fall Clothing !j
Men's Suits !

Boys Suits!
I WFI PH The American Clothier

22I-22- J Morrison, Corner Plrst Street.

"Whiniver annybo
dy offers to give ye
something f'rnawthin'
or something f'r less
thin its worth, or
more f'r something
thin its worth, don't
take anny chances.
Yell f'r a polisman."

--Mr. Dooley.
Our goods arc offered

fnr HnHliilrr ...
uurgoous arc 1101 oncrtu w s(nr(

or less than their
Ilur nrr wnrflt nil

ask for them.
If you've been in, call

and sec us.

St. Johns Bazar on Broadway

Wanted! Wanted!

Wc want the follow-
ing jirodttee for trndc:

St. Johns Eggs, 35c dozen

100 sacks Good Potatoes

10 boxes Pears

10 boxes Italian Prunes

10 boxes Silver Prunes

20 boxes Good Apples

We pay cash for St.
Hkks --strictly fresh-cen- ts -- 30

St. Johns Grocery Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Phone Scott IMS Jersey Street

THE

STAR MARKET

UNDER MANAGEMENT

We hiindic
only the finest of

MEATS
nud patrons may
Ik: sure of lieing; sat-isfie- il

in every case

Full line of nil

Meat Market Sundries

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

SMITH & HOOVER
Next to JMiiioiuIsoh's

JHUSKY STRKHT, ST. JOHNS

llazelwood

1?. P. Toonini, Prop.

Ih tin quick Lunch,
Cigar, Confectionery and Now
Ktiiiul. TI10 Hazel-woo-

Creum nud Iluttor
in Htock,

Corner Jereoy St. and Broadway

St. Johns, Oregon

A. SCOTT, Pre.
1. W. CROSIIY, Sec'y.

IILACK

in n4l L.l.k!M c
the KOodiH.-opI-e of city, the TUI IIUIIU sJUUUllIK Vll.

eight of

tawing money

rallied
John

John Dora,

stakes

There
someone knows

not

not

per

NEW

hh.nll

door

kept

Phone

Plumbing. (laiflttlnK
Steamflltlnx, Roof
duller lite.

At Reasonable Rule. Stove, Puruacc
and Tinware Repaired, Quick

Service. All Work Guaran-
teed.

N N Fifth St CorAnkcny
PORTLAND, OREGON

Houses For Rent
HY

DANIEL BRECHT

ir YOU WANT HOUHB CALL ON UK

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Johns

$7.45, $9.75, $12.50, ? 1 5.00,
$20.00, $25.00.

$1.50 to $5.00.

sHisisiiiiliil

Are your dollars working for you?
If not, why not? livery dollar you
deposit here will earn four per cent
interest year for oii, compounded
scml-nnutinH- y. hy not iiciilro
steady saving habit nud deposit each
wecki Your surplus will surely

ww. a. w. .

,c(- - , , ,

worth. dollar?
w

dozen.

our

Celebrated

jj

so

7

A

n
it

Booklet
ready.
Write for it.

WE PAY

A PER
CENT

INTEREST
Hanking Al ill "
postal will ItriiiK it

OREGON SAVINGS BANK

Sixth ami Morrison Streets.
PORTLAND

L. O. Rulstoii, President.
W. Cooper Morris, Cimhlcr.

S. L. Hayes, Cashier.
Tlil.KI'IIONIt Main 16,

Yiiu ran U) ttrpriiit on tin cliolrrsl

riiiiBir. MEATS

lroniil ilrlUrry
wlirti xmi iinlrr

hy now
lo von.

Awl.

Mill riiurlrmit
Hid ulil Irllsliln

St.Johns Meat Market
Htrsngrr rutnlng I11I.1 HI. John will rtn.
llirlr trml will 'iiclnlr.l, suit tlirlr
wsnu uipllf.l tlirlr tUfsrtluii, tijr

I:. 1)()NNI;I.LV,

St. JoIiiih Market
J.rs.y 8tltsl UT. JOHNS. OIll'.UON

MODESTY
Is the strongest char-acteilst- ic

of watch.
If you would know
why, ask

Wilson, the Jeweler,
Taciturn St., St. Julius, Ore.

Bicycle Tires!
"O. uud J.M Hicycle Tires, while

they last,

$3.00 each
ut

Wood's Bicycle Shop,
Phone I'liiun .c.

Tacoma Strrt t.

O.M.I'AUI.K

I in 111

nt

I

l,
In

a

St. John

o.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, May, Grain,

Ground Feed,

Oilt and

713

UnU.rlty Park,

I'.Mimuu.i.

Hour

Paints. Building Materials

Phone Hast

Orouon

CLUB HALL
APARTMENTS

jj large airy room divided into
Suite of two to four room, nl
single rooms. Situatel one hltM'k
from Columbia I'ulxersiiv, near
cor. of Pisk St. uud lniU-nrd- ,

Piirulsheil or I'nturni-lu- d fur

HOUSEKEEPING
A, W, DICKSON Phono Scott 1206

f)e53 t--O rO eOe0 1

W. A. STORR

Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Order can be left at Couch's store

Special Attention Given to All Order

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office lioun, 9 la li a. ui., 1 1 $ h tu,

OTice I'honr. hcolt I Ml

KiiMciicc I'lioiic, Unteii jyj.

if

Olfuc In Uiilvrr.ltv IMik rui htwre.
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